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THE INDEPENDE
Vol XILVN

Oceanic Steamship

TIME TABLE
V

The Fine Passongor Stoamors of ThioLine Will Arrive and Leave
inio rort as norounaer

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

MARIPOSA FEB 9
VENTURA FEB 19

MARIPOSA MARCH 2
SIERRA MARCH 12

MARIPOSA MARCH 23
SONOMA i APRIL 2

MARIPOSA APRIL 13
VJ3NTORA APRIL 23
MARIPOSA MAY 4

fuither particulars

FOR SAN FRAHCKSCO

ARIPOSA FEB 13
ALAMEDA FEB
MARIPOSA MARCH 6

SONOMA MARCH 12
MARIPOSA MARCH 27

VENTURA APRIL 2
MARIPOSA APRIL

SIERRA APRIL 23
MARIPOSA MAY 8

Local Boat

In connection with the sailing the above steamers the Agents are
prepared to issue to intending passengers coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco to all points the United States and from
New York by any steamship line all European ports

For apply to

M
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Wm G Irwin Co
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic S S Company

PAINT TOUE HOUSE r

XJse IMeignlte for the Outside

And 3trol for the Inside

TheBe are COLD WATER PAINTS and are the Best
Substitutes for Oil and Lead and are MUCH CHEAPER

Fish Lm and Hooks
We are opening a Line of these at our Port Street Store

and will soon be in a position to supply all demands

A Large Stock of GLASSWARE

Is Expected on the W Gr Irwin and will at once be
opened at our Bethel Street Store

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

MICE

Company

Wlien ITotx Want
GEEENEIYEE WHISKEY

Do not accept gooda bearing a similar name

THERE IS ONI Y ONE

GREEN RIVER WHISKEY
It is distilled by J W McOullocb OwenBboro Ky

VJLOREEM RIVER is the official whiskey of the U Ss mv Navy Department
- filEEM RIVER whiskey was awarded the Gold Medal at
lyJj- - the Paris Exposition 1900

v
s

For Sale in All Saloons and by

PC Peacock Company
vr f OUuJj jujdiniOi mniu a mutiny

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTES

wriitray saaPliutJS
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eoTtgat Murphy
Honolulu has barely gotten over

its Murphy craze when a temper
aneo apostle appears on the scene
and says that Murphy the good is

a tabuntebank and for the a1

mighty dollar The lady is Mrs
Gotlgarand we publish a tew extract
from an interview with her which
appeared in this mornings issue of
the Advertiser Mrs Gougar is re-

ported
¬

as saying
YTJhile I am always in favor of

any iconioientious effort whioh ie

being made against intemperance
I oanaonsistently say that I am not
in favor of Mr Murphys plan
Franoia Murphy is not an honest
man be is a mountobank and a
hiroling of the whisky league Tib
is in for the side of tbo question
that has the moat monby in it every
time 1 say this without hesitancy
because I know it to be true from
from my own dreadful experiences
with him and his plan of work He
has been a great hindrance to tem-
perance

¬

work in the StateB but his
day is about over there

The people have come to know
and distrust him and thoy have
made it impossible for him to ap-

pear
¬

there in public He oai only
speak to the rabble and probably
of these ho would hardiy get a fair
gathering in some places I have
plenty of faots to base these state ¬

ments upon and did I care to take
the time I could tell many things
that would Misgust th public with
Francis Murphy He is held in
contempt by the promiEut workers
of temperance because his trait-
orous

¬

oonduot Many tuaus he has
defeated prohibitionary measures in
Nebraska and Kansas and in other
States by working in the pay of the
saloon league men

I have heard Mr Murphy
speak about three times I would
not go to herhim again became
I could not endure his monkey
shines in the pulpit

Temperance work certainly is
serious enough to call for some dig-
nity

¬

and Mr Murphy not only lacks
dignity but his actions in the pul-
pit

¬

are sacrilegious in the extreme
and absurdly ridieulous He has no
logio and advances no line of
thought He dances about upon
the platform in a silly and senseless
manner and without any purpose
whatever except it be that he is
playing to the gallery gods On
one occasion I went with my brother
and a friend to hear him and he
didnt know we were there He did
not make a success of his sermon
and could get no one to sign the
pledge It was election day and he
bad a fairly large audience He
tried hard but didnt get any one to
sign He shook hands with my
brother and asked him to sign my
young lady friend to use her influ¬

ence to get him to sign My bro-

ther
¬

made no reply and Ir Mur-

phy
¬

reached across and took my
hand Wont you sign sisterV he
asked without looking up

I waited a minute then I Baid

Francis Murphy Helen M Oougar
dont need to sign the pledge He
dropped my hand instantly and was
much taken aback I then said to
him Mr Murphy you tell me how
you voted to day and then Ill talk
to you about signing the pledgel
He turned and went back to tha
pulpit without a word

These little things bIiow the
charaoter of the man He is always
to be found on the side where the
most money is and he is not an hon ¬

est man He works against temper
ance measures and I say again he is

a mountebank Ho is ridiculous
undignified and sacrilegious in the
pulpit and I certainly do not ad ¬

mire him in the least He has been
praotioally ousted from several of
the cities in thb States because
sensible selftyspeating people
would not endure hioi end h coujd

IK V

at best get the rabble to talk to
Whon it became so apparent that
he was in the hire of the whiskey
league bis influence was gone and
ho was hold in contempt every ¬

where I am thoroughly acquainted
with Francis Murphys history ond
the history of his work from its
beginning and I know what I om
talking about If I thought him an
honest man I might excuse his bad
judgment hut I know him to be
dishonest and I have no ue for him
n the world and no patience with

j monkov hinrk

A Sensible Beport
-- The following report relating to

the sale of alcohol was presented to
be Baard of Hoalth yesterday and
pprovedt The report will be sub-

mitted to the Legislature
Dr J H Raymond President of

the Board of Health
ir Your committee to whom

ws referred the matter of the sale
of methylated spirits with icsrua
tions to frame a recommendation to
to the Legislature from tbo Board
of Health beg to report as follows
The Bale of methylated and wood
spirit has been repeatedly sanctioned
by successive Legislatures as a
necessary article of commerce to
take the place of pure alcohol

The original legislation bad in
view the prevention of the manu ¬

facture of factitious liquors from
pure aloohol At the present time
under the United States laws the
importotion into the Territory by
anyone of pure alcohol is not oud
cannot be prohibited and it is now
so imported for manufacturing pur-
poses

¬

by others than thoso engaged
in the drug business

The prohibition at the present
time of the sale of aloohol and the
consequent forced sale of methylat
ed spirits renders this artiole easy
of acquirement and while not pro-

perly
¬

a poison yet when taken in
quantity by those addicted to the
use of drink becomes fatal owing
to its peculiarly irritating proper-
ties

¬

when introduced into the
blood

Pure aloohol is a necessity in me-

dicine
¬

and a common domestic
remedy for external application
Methylated spirits oannot bqnuftd-
in medioine or domestic pradticcKV

properties No restriction is p aced
on the sale of alcohol by druggists
in the United States and no provi-

sion
¬

is made in the laws for the
preparation or sale of methylated
or wood spirit Methylated or
wood spirit would not bo offered for
bb1 in the Territory if tho restric-
tion

¬

on the salo of pure aloohol
were removed At no time has the
isle of pure aloohol been so large
as to render it dangerous to public
health or morals

In view of the above facts your
committee would recommend the
following resolutions

Resolved That the Board of
Health respectfully requests the
Legislature to repeal all that por-

tion
¬

of Act 27 unrepealed by the
Organic Aot of tho Legislature
npeoial session 1895 and ay amend ¬

ments thereto entitled Au At to
Provide for the Importation and
Salo of Aloohol for Medical Pur-

poses

¬

and the Manufacture and
Sale of Methylated Spirits nto

Resolved That a oopy of these
resolutions and this report be sent
to tho president of the Senate and
the speaker of the House of Repre ¬

sentatives
Respectfully submitted

George W Sjiirn
CniiuES B Cooper M D

For stylish e millinery
call at L B Kerr Cos Queen
street

When desiring a hack surrey
buggy etc with careful drivers
ring up Telephone 113 Territory

Stb QoLd

Ha 1815

Received
Per Bartaltoe Wresifcr

A Carload of the Celebrated

Manufactured by the FEED MA
OEY DESK CO Grand Rap
ids Michigan consisting of

Roll Top
Typewriters

Office

Desks

Chairs
Sections Bookcases

Oabixits cSso

FOR SALE BY -

H HICKFELD GO

LIMITED
Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Isls

FOE BENT
Oottltfes

QKooms
Stores

Onthepremises of the Sanitary
Steam aWdry Co Ltd between
bouth and Queen streets

Tho buildings are 8hpplie6Jvith
hot and coId water atfd tjJRrio
lights Artesian wtotv jPfjfiect
sanitation

For parttohlaraiapply to

On the premises or at the office of
JA Magoon 88 tf
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BAN FBANOISOO The Nevada Natiouft
Bank of Ban Francisco

LONDON Tho Union Bank ot London
Ltd

NEW YORK American Exchange Nft
tlonal Bank

OHIOAGO Merchants National Bank
PARIS Orodlt LyonnaU
BKKLIN Dresdner Bane
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hon

Kong Shanghai BanklncCorporatiou
NEW ZEALAND AND AUBTRALI- A-

Bank o New Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

ol British North America

Transact a Qencral Banking and ExohanQ
Stuineti

Deposits Received Loans made on Ay
proved Beearitvs Comniercl and Trevei
er Crrdlt Issued Bills of KxchtnS
bonght and sold

Collections Promptly AccotiEteil 9xe

NOTICE

M R Jounter practical watoh
raaker jeweler and optician perian-
al attention given to repairingwatch
clook and jewelery over CO years ex ¬

perience Gold aud silver jeweler
manufactured by experienced work
man on short notlcequality of gooco
and work guaranteed as rep
ented M R Codmeb

78 tf

FOB SALE

M nnn LEASEHOLD ON bere- -
pfjUVJU tania Mr8et 89 years to
run Present net income 90 per
month Apply to

WILLIAM SAYIDGE CO
200 Meiohant Sttcot
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